
 

2016 Susan G. Komen® Greater Kansas City Race for the Cure 
Team Captain Information 

 
Use komenKCrace.org as your base of Race information: Check out the following helpful hints: 
 

- Participant Center: Use this space to recruit and fundraise! Customize it for your company, your Team or yourself! 
Create short links to send your friends and family to you page directly! Go to komenKCrace.org 

- Fundraising: Komen KC has a goal of raising $1 million and you are part of the team! Use these pages and 
associated links for support in your efforts to raise critical dollars for underserved populations throughout the Greater 
KC service area! Fundraising incentives from Dick’s Sporting Goods are noted in the Team Captain Kick Off 
presentation as well! Check back to our Race home page to see individual and Team fundraising leaders each week! 
Will you raise enough to be considered part of the Pink Honor Roll (our Top 50 fundraisers)? 

- Teams: As a captain or even a participant there are pages of useful information here!  
o Top Teams: See where your Team ranks in size and fundraising; strive to be #1! komenKCrace.org 
o Team Resources | Team Captain Tool Kit: http://bit.ly/TCTK2016  
o Team Resources | Fundraising Tips: http://bit.ly/TCTK2016  
o Team FAQ’s http://bit.ly/racefaq2016   
o Volunteer Opportunities: http://bit.ly/kkcvolunteer  

- Race Day Information: From Race Day parking to band locations to timed results: it’s all here! Be sure to check out 
the late registration & t-shirt pick schedules to ensure you get your supplies before the Race! http://bit.ly/raceday2016  

- Ways to Get Involved | Sponsors: Our sponsors provide nearly 30% of our financial support as well as thousands of 
Race participants, volunteers and supporters each year! Check out our sponsors listing and thank them by patronizing 
their establishments when you can! Is your company considering a sponsorship? Take a look at the partnership 
opportunity document and feel free to contact David Armstrong at 816.842.0410 or darmstrong@komenkansascity.org. 

 
IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES: 
 

- 06.30.16: Royals Registration Rally (See email) 
- 07.01.16 thru 07.05.16: $5 off for 4th of July weekend discount (Use discount code america2016) 
- 07.31.16: Last day for Regular registration prices 
- 08.01.16: Teams for the Cure Park reservation deadline (Forms coming out soon) 
- 08.01.16: Mail in paper registration deadline (Postmarked by 08.01) 
- 08.05.16: Teams online registration deadline for pre-packaging of shirts/bibs at 9P (Teams with more than 75 

participants will have their supplies delivered to them on Monday & Tuesday, August 8 & 9) 
- 08.09.16: Team T-shirt Contest entries due to Komen KC (Email or deliver to us in person) 
- 08.09.16: Teams Packet Pick Up (Dick’s Sporting Goods Leawood Town Center) 
- 08.10.16: Packet Pick Up (Dick’s Sporting Goods Leawood Town Center) 
- 08.11.16: Packet Pick Up (Dick’s Sporting Goods Independence) 
- 08.12.16: Packet Pick Up (Dick’s Sporting Goods Zona Rosa) 
- 08.13.16: Oak Park Mall Food Court 
- 08.14.16: 2016 Race for the Cure | Union Station 

 
SOCIAL MEDIA: 
 

- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KomenKansasCity  
- Twitter: http://twitter.com/komenkansascity 
- Instagram: http://instagram.com/komenkc 
- Blog: http://www.behindtheribbon.org  
- Text Alerts: Text komenkc to 816.735.4500 
- Hashtags: #KomenKC23 | #UnitedWeFight 
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